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WELCOME
Thank you for being an AmericasHealth Plan (AHP) provider. As a provider you play a very important role
in the delivery of health care services to our Members.
The AHP Provider Manual is intended to be used as a guideline for the provision of covered services to
AHP Medicare beneficiaries. This manual contains policies, procedures, and general reference
information, including minimum standards of care which are required of AHP providers.
As an AHP provider, we hope this information will help you better understand AHP’s operations. This
Manual is applicable to the AHP Medicare line of business only. Should you or your staff have any
questions about the information contained in this manual or anything else pertaining to AHP, please
contact our Provider Network Department at (800) 633-3313.
AHP works closely with our contracted Primary Care Physicians (PCPs), Specialists, and other providers
to ensure that our Members receive medically necessary and clinically appropriate covered services. We
are a managed care delivery system in which the PCPs serve as a “gatekeeper” for Member care. PCPs are
responsible for coordinating and overseeing the delivery of services to Members on their patient panel. We
look forward to working with you and your staff to provide quality health care services to AHP Members.

INTRODUCTION
AmericasHealth Plan (AHP) currently provides healthcare benefits to a Medicare membership with the
goal of ensuring the delivery of medically necessary, optimally achievable, quality patient care through
appropriate utilization of resources in a cost effective and timely manner.
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SECTION 1: PROVIDER NETWORK OPERATIONS
The Provider Network Department is dedicated to educating, training, and ensuring all participating
providers have a resource to voice any concern they may have.
The Provider Network staff act as a liaison between AHP departments and the external provider network
to promote positive communication, facilitate the exchange of information, and seek efficient resolution of
provider issues. The Provider Network Department staff is your key contact and source of information and
for any questions or concerns; you may contact them at providerrealtions@americashp.com.

1.1

Provider Manual Distribution

Provider Manuals are distributed to all new providers and hospitals.

1.2

Provider Orientation

Orientations are offered by the Provider Network Operations staff to educate new hospitals and AHP
direct contracted providers on Plan operations, policies and procedures within ten (10) calendar days and
completed within thirty (30) calendar days of executing a contract with AHP.

1.3

Joint Operations Meeting

Joint Operation (JOC) meetings will be conducted by the Provider Network Department, at least annually
or as needed to allow for effective problem resolution and maintain ongoing communication between AHP
and its contracted providers and hospitals. AHP will maintain documentation of attendees and issues
discussed.

1.4

Provider Affiliations

PCPs may become affiliated with AHP through a direct contract. Both PCPs and specialists must have
hospital privileges at an AHP contracted hospital, unless alternative admitting arrangements are made.

1.5

Provider Network Additions

Providers are required to provide the necessary information to AHP that allows them to be part of the AHP
network. AHP maintains a database of the following types of providers
• Primary Care Physicians
• Specialist Physicians
• Ancillary Providers
• Hospitals
The addition of a provider requires submission of individual hardcopy documentation to the AHP Provider
Network Operations Department.
1. Hardcopy documentation consists of:
a. First and signature pages of the executed agreement for each provider
b. A comprehensive profile sheet to include at a minimum:
• Name
• Professional Title
• Office Address
• Telephone & Fax Numbers
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Office Hours
Provider Type (PCP/Specialist)Specialty with Board Certification Status or Complete
Internship/Residency Training
Languages Spoken by Provider and staff
California Medical License Number and expiration date
DEA Number and expiration date
Tax Identification Number
National Provider Identifier (NPI)
Hospital Privileges
Initial Approved/Re-credentialed Date
Birth Date
Gender
Ethnicity

The Credentialing Committee may consider other exceptions as it deems necessary and/or appropriate.

1.6

Provider Network Changes

Provider network changes include terminations, office re-locations, and leave of absences/vacation,
enrollment status/restrictions.
In order to comply with the CMS 30-day prior notice to affected Members policy, a provider with a
demographic change must provide ‘60-day’ advance written notification to your assigned AHP Provider
Network Administrator.

1.6.1 PCP Terminations
Providers shall send written notification of all terminations to the AHP Provider Network Department as
soon as they are aware and at a minimum of 60 days in advance of the proposed date of the change. The
change shall become effective the first of the next consecutive month from the date of receipt.
In accordance with Member notifications, the Members are given an option to select a new PCP. Thus
AHP does not guarantee the assignment to remain with their current PCP.
AHP retains the right to obligate the provider to provide medical services for existing Members until the
effective date of transfer.
1. If the terminating PCP practices in a Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC), clinic or
staff model, the Members will remain with the FQHC, clinic or staff model and will be
transferred to an existing PCP.
2. If the terminating PCP is a solo practitioner provider, the Members will be transferred to
another PCP based on proximity
3. If the PCP is administratively terminated by AHP Health Plan for reasons such as, but not
limited to suspension of license, malpractice insurance, or
Facility Site Review, the Members will be transferred to another PCP based on proximity if
they are unable to select one.
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1.6.2 Specialist Provider Terminations
Providers shall send written notification for all terminations to the AHP Provider Network Department as
soon as they are aware and at a minimum of 60 days in advance of the proposed date of the change. The
change shall become effective the first of the next consecutive month from the date of receipt in order to
comply with the 30-day prior notification to affected Members. For continuity of care purposes, AHP
retains the right to obligate the provider to provide medical services for existing Members until the
effective date of termination according to the terms of its contract with the provider. AHP will work with
the provider on the transition of care for all Members.
The National Committee for Quality Assurance (“NCQA”) requires that all affected Members be notified
of a specialist termination. To comply with this regulation, AHP will run a report of any affected Members
with open authorizations to the terminating specialist within the past six (6) months of the termination
date. AHP will in turn notify the affected Members in writing at least thirty (30) days prior to the effective
date of termination.

1.6.3 Office Relocation
Providers shall send written notification 90 days in advance for all office relocations to the Provider
Network Department. The PCP is responsible for submitting a coverage plan to AHP, if necessary.
The provider’s address will be updated and Members will be transferred from the existing site to the new
site. If the PCP moves outside of the former office’s geographic area, AHP will reassign the Members to a
new PCP within AHP’s access standard of ten (10) miles. In transferring Members, the provider’s location,
specialty and language are taken into consideration.

1.6.4 Provider Leave of Absence
PCPs must provide adequate coverage for providers on leave of absence or on vacation. PCPs must submit
a coverage plan to the AHP Provider Network Department for any absences greater than four (4) weeks.
Absences over 90 days will require transfer of Members to another AHP PCP.

1.7

PPG Specialty Network Oversight

As part of AHP’s process, a complete specialist network deemed by State and Federal regulators is
required to cover the service area. AHP monitors the specialty network to identify and correct any
deficiencies.

1.8

Provider Grievances

Provider Disputes under Member Appeals & Grievance Process

1.9

Provider Directory

Providers may review their information on the AHP website at www.americashp.com. AHP is committed
to ensuring the integrity of the directory to the best of its ability dependent on notification by the group.
All provides are encouraged to review their information on the website and are responsible for submitting
any changes to Provider Relations.

1.10 Prohibition of Billing Members
Each provider agrees that in no event including, but not limited to, nonpayment by the Plan, the Plan's
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insolvency or the Plan's breach of this agreement shall any Plan Member be liable for any sums owed by
the Plan.
A provider or its agent, trustee, assignee, or any subcontractor rendering covered medical services to Plan
Members may not bill, charge, collect a deposit or other sum; or seek compensation, remuneration or
reimbursement from, or maintain any action at law or have any other recourse against, or make any
surcharge upon, a Plan Member or other person acting on a Plan Member’s behalf to collect sums owed by
Plan.
Should AHP receive notice of any surcharge upon a Plan Member, the Plan shall take appropriate action
including but not limited to terminating the provider agreement for cause. AHP will require that the
provider give the Plan Member an immediate refund of such surcharge.
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Section 2: Credentialing and Recredentialing
To be accepted as an approved AmericasHealth Plan (AHP) network physician or other health care
professional, new credentialing applicants must meet all AmericasHealth Plan (AHP) credentialing standards
and must contract with an affiliated IPA/medical group or directly with AmericasHealth Plan (AHP).
AmericasHealth Plan (AHP) is required to recredential all participating physicians and other contracted health
care professionals every three years. AmericasHealth Plan (AHP) views the recredentialing program as an
important part of our activities in assuring our members have a quality network available to them.
AmericasHealth Plan (AHP) conducts provider credentialing under the direction of the Chief Medical
Officer and the Credentials Committee. This committee, which is staffed by contracted physicians,
oversees credentialing, recredentialing and related peer review activities to support AmericasHealth Plan
(AHP) Quality Management and Improvement Program. The Credentials Committee is responsible for
credentialing decisions and for the implementation and oversight of the credentialing function.
AmericasHealth Plan (AHP) credentialing program requires providers to submit all of the following:
1. A completed and signed approved application and attestation to correctness
2. A copy of a current Curriculum Vitae.
3. Evidence of professional liability coverage.
4. Details of any professional liability claims history (if applicable).
5. A valid DEA certificate (except chiropractors).
6. Information verifying the absence of any physical or behavioral impairment, which would
interfere with patient care or compliance with the Standards for AmericasHealth Plan (AHP)
providers.
7. Practice history for the past five years.
8. Attestation of unrestricted hospital medical staff privileges or admitting coverage
arrangements by providers.

Additionally, AmericasHealth Plan (AHP) verifies the following:
1. Valid, current, and unrestricted California license.
2. No restricted medical license held in any other state.
3. Board certification by a recognized American Board of Medical Specialties (ABMS) if the
physician provider states that he/she is board certified.
4. Education and training if not Board certified by a recognized ABMS Board.
5. Information from the National Practitioner Data Bank.
6. Clinical privileges in good standing at a AmericasHealth Plan (AHP) contracted hospital
designated by the practitioner as the primary admitting facility, as appropriate, or a mechanism
for another credentialed physician to cover the practitioner’s patients when hospitalized; (through
appropriate means of primary sources or by attestation from provider).
Health Delivery Organizations
Prior to contracting and at least every three (3) years thereafter, AmericasHealth Plan (AHP) will evaluate
health delivery organizations (HDO) such as hospitals, home health agencies, skilled nursing facilities,
and free standing surgical centers to ensure they have appropriate structures and mechanisms in place to
render quality care and services. The evaluation process includes confirmation within 180 calendar days
of the following:
1. In good standing with the state and federal regulatory bodies, including verification from the
OIG.
2. Current accreditation by an AmericasHealth Plan (AHP) recognized accrediting bodies. If not
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accredited, the HDO has been reviewed and approved by CMS or DHCS or had an onsite review
by AmericasHealth Plan (AHP).
3. AmericasHealth Plan (AHP) will not contract with HDOs that have not been approved by a
recognized accrediting body or passed a CMS or DHCS site review and not willing to submit for
an AmericasHealth Plan (AHP) audit.
Continue Participation in Network
All practitioners participating in the AmericasHealth Plan (AHP) network are required to complete an
application to renew their credentialing every three years. Completing and submitting the recredentialing
application is a requirement for continued network participation whether contracted individually or
through a group affiliation. Complete application as applicable to provider type, are to be returned to
AmericasHealth Plan (AHP) as soon as possible (within thirty (30) days from the date of receiving your
recredentialing notice).
Note: Failure to submit required application and documents can lead to non-participation or termination
from the AmericasHealth Plan (AHP) network. Incomplete applications cannot be processed.
Where to Send Your Application
Please send completed credentialing application and all required documents to the Credentialing
Department via either email or mail to:
E-mail: credentialing@americashp.com
Mail:
AmericasHealth Plan
Attn: Credentialing Department
1040 Flynn Road
Camarillo, CA 93012
AmericasHealth Plan (AHP) maintains final authority for the decision to credential and/or re-credential all
network providers. Please note that part of the credentialing process may include site visits for any
physician or other health professional that receives grievances or complaints against their practice site.
Failure to participate with the initial credentialing or recredentialing process will result in an
administrative denial or termination from AmericasHealth Plan (AHP). For credentialing questions, please
contact the Credentialing Department at (805) 673-3930.
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SECTION 3: MEMBER SERVICES
3.1

Covered Benefits

To request printed copies of the publications, please contact the AHP Provider Network Operations
Department at (800) 633-3313.

3.2

Member Rights & Responsibilities

AHP is committed to providing quality health care and to communicate the Member’s Rights and
Responsibilities to its Members, providers, and staff.
AHP requires its providers to understand and abide by these Member Rights and Responsibilities when
providing services to our Members. Providers are informed of Member rights through the Provider Manual
and Provider Newsletters.
AHP requires its providers ensure “cultural competency” in providing Covered Services to its Members.
Physician Groups and their Participating Providers must comply with the provisions pertaining to
Covered Services in a culturally competent manner to all Members, including those with limited English
proficiency or reading skills, diverse cultural and ethnic backgrounds, and physical or mental disabilities.
(42 CFR 422.112 (a) (10).
MEMBER RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES
What are Members health care rights?
Members have the right to know.
• Know and receive information about AHP
• Know and receive their rights and responsibilities
• Know about our services, doctors, and specialists and be informed when their doctor is
no longer contracted with AHP
• Know about all our other caregivers
• Be able to see their medical records. Members have to follow the State and Federal laws that
apply
Members have the right to be treated well.
• Always be treated with respect and recognition of their dignity
• Have their privacy kept safe by everyone in our health plan
• Know that we keep all their information private
Members have the right to be in charge of their health care.
• Choose their primary care doctor
• Say no to care from their primary care doctor or other caregivers
• Be able to make choices and to participate with their provider about their health care
• Make a living will (also called an Advance Directive)
• Have an honest talk with their doctor about all treatment options for their
condition, regardless of cost or benefit coverage
• Voice complaints or appeals about AHP or the care it provides including the right to file a
grievance if they do not receive services in the language they request
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Members have the right to obtain a range of services
• Obtain family planning services
• Obtain preventative health care services
• Obtain minor consent services
• Obtain emergency care outside of our network
• Obtain health care from a Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC)
• Obtain health care at an Indian Health Center
• Obtain a second opinion
• Obtain interpreter services at no cost. This includes services for the hearing- impaired
• Obtain information materials in alternative formats and large size print upon request
Members have the right to suggest changes to our health plan.
• Tell us what they don’t like about our health plan
• Tell us what they don’t like about the health care they receive
• Question our decisions about their health care
• Tell us what they don’t like about our right and responsibilities policy
• Choose to leave our health plan
What are your responsibilities as a Health Care Provider?
We hope they will work with YOU- our doctor - as partners in their health care.
As Our Doctor, you should:
• Make an appointment with a new Member within 120 days for an initial health assessment
• Ask patients what you need to know to treat them
• Learn as much as can about their health
• Ask patients to follow the treatment plan you and your patient agrees to
• Ask your patient to follow what you tell them to do to take good care of themselves
• Ask them to do the things that keep them from getting sick
• Ask them to bring their ID card with them when they visit you
• Ask them to treat you and other caregivers with respect
• Ask them to use the emergency room for emergencies only. Tell them you will provide most
of the medical care that they need
• Understand their health problems and participate in developing a mutually agreed- upon
treatment goal(s), to the degree possible
• Report health care fraud
We want you to understand our health plan.
• Know and follow the rules of this health plan
• Know that laws guide our health plan and the services Members get.
• Know that we can’t treat anyone differently because of, age, sex, race and/or health.
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SECTION 4: ELIGIBILITY AND ENROLLMENT
Eligibility and Enrollment Processes are fully retained by the Full Service Health Plans.

Because eligibility can change, eligibility should be verified at every visit. Claims submitted for
services rendered to an ineligible member are not reimbursable.
4.1

Identification Cards

The Full Service Health Plans will furnish each new Member an Identification Card within the
first seven (7) days of enrollment.
The following are examples of member ID cards:
Central Health Plan

Central Health Plan ID card contains the following information:
a) Member’s name and identification number.
b) Group Plan number.
c) Original effective date of coverage of the Member.
d)
Name, telephone number, and Physician Group affiliation of the Primary Care Physician
selected by the Member.
e)
Member Co-payments for office visits, Hospital stays, prescription drugs, and Emergency
room and Outpatient Services.
f) Name of Hospital utilized by the PCP and Physician Group.
g) Prescription Drug Plans for pharmacy claims processing.
Upon presentation of a Plan ID Card, a Member’s eligibility may be verified by calling Central
Health Plan’s Membership Services number at 1-866-314-2427 for additional information.
(TTY/TDD users should call 1-888-205-7671). Hours are 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. (PT), 7 days a
week.
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Anthem Blue Cross

For Anthem member eligibility and/or benefit questions, please contact the Provider
Customer Service number on the back of the member’s ID card or log on to the secure
Availity website at: www.availity.com.
Blue Shield of California

To access Blue Shield member eligibility, benefits and claims information call (800) 541-6652.
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SECTION 5: UTILIZATION MANAGEMENT
5.1

Utilization Management Program

The role of the Utilization Management (UM) Department is to ensure consistent delivery of high quality
health care services to our Members through AHP affiliated providers. The UM Department functions
include authorization of ambulatory professional and ancillary services, the professional component of
inpatient and outpatient hospital services, the facility component for inpatient and outpatient procedures,
home health, medical supplies, DME, infusion services, ambulance services.
Review activities include medical necessity and benefit request reviews for the above referenced services
which include: inpatient concurrent reviews, discharge planning, care coordination, and retrospective
reviews.
AHP makes Utilization Management (UM) decisions that are based on appropriateness of care and
service, utilizing current Evidence of Coverage, industry established medical necessity criteria sets and
community standard of care. The following statements govern AHP individuals, involved in utilization
management decisions:
• Utilization management decision making is based only on appropriateness of care and service and
the existence of coverage.
• We do not specifically reward practitioners or other individuals for issuing denials of coverage or
care. Decisions about hiring, promoting or terminating practitioners or other staff are not based on
the likelihood or perceived likelihood that they support or tend to support denials of benefits.
• Financial incentives for utilization management decision makers do not encourage decisions that
result in underutilization or create barriers to care and service

5.2

Authorization Timeframes

Inpatient and outpatient referral requests received from primary care and specialty care physicians shall be
processed by AHP according to the following designated time-frames:
Standard – decision within 14 calendar days from the date of request;
notification within 14 calendar days after the receipt of request.
Expedited (no extension) – decision within 72 hours from the date of the request
(including weekends and holidays); notification within 72 hours after receipt of
request.
Request for Extensions:

AHP may extend the decision time frame up to 14 calendar days. This extension is allowed if the
enrollee requests the extension or if the provider or organization can justify a need for additional
information and documents how the delay is in the best interest of the enrollee (for example, the
receipt of additional medical evidence from non-contracted providers may change AHP’s
decision to deny). There are no extensions for collecting existing information from contracted
providers.
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Expedited Initial Organization Determination (EIOD):
When processing EIODs, it is necessary to determine if the expedited request is deemed to be expedited:
• If expedited criteria are not met – the standard determination timeframe applies; give
Member oral notice of the denial of expedited status and explains that the request will be
processed using the 14-day timeframe. Follow the notification with written notice within 3
calendar days of the oral notice. The UM Department staff notifies the Member orally, then
sends the standard denial letter informing the Member that the request did not qualify for
expedited request and therefore, will be processed using 14 day-timeframe.
• If no extension – decision within 72 hours of receipt of request (includes weekends and
holidays); notification within 72 hours after receipt of the request.
• If extension requested – decision may extend up to 14 calendar days; written notification
within 72 hours of receipt of request.
The physician reviewer rendering the determination will be available to discuss the decision with the
requesting providers. The reviewer is available by calling (800) 633-3313.
AHP provides written notification to Members and practitioners. The notices include a reference to the
benefit provision, guideline, protocol or other similar criterion on which the denial decision is based. AHP
notifies Members of the reason for the denial in clear and understandable language.

5.2.1 Appeal Rights
When a health care service is denied, the practitioners are notified of the appeal process. It includes the
following:
1. Description of appeal rights, including the right to submit written comments,
documents or other information relevant to the appeal;
2. Explanation of the appeal process, including the right to Member representation and time
frames for deciding appeals;
3. Description of the expedited appeal process for urgent pre-service or urgent concurrent
denials.
4. AHP does not directly handle Appeals. All Appeals are handled by the Full Service
Health plan contracting with AHP. This function can be activated by the member or
member’s representative calling the full service health plan number listed on the
member ID Card.

5.2.2 Authorization Validity
Authorizations are generally approved for 60 days with a disclaimer stating that authorizations are valid
only if the Member is eligible on the actual date of service. AHP providers must verify member eligibility
prior to delivery of non- emergency services. Eligibility can be verified 24 hours a day, seven (7) days a
week by calling the Full Service Plan Number on the Member’s Card or AHP Member Services at (800)
633 3313
Providers are responsible for re-verifying eligibility and obtaining an updated authorization once the
authorization has expired.

5.2.3 Specialty Referrals
PCPs are responsible for providing all routine health care services, including preventive care, to their
enrolled Members. However, AHP recognizes that in many circumstances Members may require care that
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must be rendered by qualified specialists.
When, in the opinion of the PCP a Member referral to a specialist is indicated, a request shall be submitted
to the AHP delegated UM Department Med Partners (800) 633 3313 for review and authorization.
The PCP’s office shall maintain a log indicating the Member information, date of request, type of
specialist, clinical reason for referral and the authorization number. This log must be completed by
indicating the date when the consultation report was received, and whether the Member made it to the
appointment or not. The office must have a process for recalling patients if the Member missed the
appointment.
The specialist is required to send a completed consultation report to the PCP.
After review of the consultation results and recommendations, the PCP may request additional treatment
authorization if clinically indicated.

5.2.4 Ancillary Referrals
PCPs are responsible for providing total coordination of all routine healthcare services, including use of
ancillary services, for their enrolled Members. Therefore, all requests for Member referrals for ancillary
services are submitted to AHP delegated UM Department (Med Partners) for review and authorization
(800) 633 3313. Ancillary services are defined as those medical services provided by non- physician or
mid-level professionals (i.e., PA’s, NP’s, Physical Therapists, etc.). This includes, but is not limited to,
home care; physical, occupational, and speech therapies; diagnostic laboratory; x-ray; infusion
services; and services provided by hospital- based outpatient departments, excluding ambulatory surgery,
emergency room, and/or urgent care.

5.2.5 Out-patient Services
Ambulatory services and outpatient surgery procedures require authorization by AHP. Requests for such
services shall be submitted to AHP’s UM delegate (Med Partners) at (800) 633 3313.

5.2.6 Elective Admission Requests
All elective inpatient admissions require an authorization by the AHP UM Department. Requests for such
services shall be submitted to AHP’s UM delegate (Med Partners) at (800) 633 3313.
AHP Plan Notification:
All contracted hospitals are responsible for directly notifying the AHP UM Department of the inpatient
admission by faxing the appropriate hospital admission sheets to the AHP UM Department within 24
hours of admission, except for weekends and holidays. The AHP UM fax number is (805) 200-4962.

5.3

Emergency Services & Admissions

An “emergency medical condition” is defined as a medical condition manifesting itself by the sudden
onset of symptoms of acute severity, which may include severe pain, such that a reasonable person would
expect that the absence of immediate medical attention could result in (1) placing the Member’s health in
serious jeopardy, (2) serious impairment to bodily functions, or (3) serious dysfunction of any bodily
organ or part.
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5.3.1 Emergency Care
AHP Members are entitled to access emergency care without prior authorization. However, AHP requires
that when an enrollee is stabilized, but requires additional medically-necessary health care services,
providers must notify AHP prior to, or at least during, the time of rendering these services. AHP wishes to
assess the appropriateness of care and assure that this care is rendered in the proper venue.

5.3.2

Life Threatening or Disabling Emergency

Delivery of care for potentially life threatening or disabling emergencies should never be delayed for the
purposes of determining eligibility or obtaining prior authorization. These functions should be delegated to
a non-direct care giver at the emergency department (ED) to be done either concurrently with the provision
of care or soon after as possible.

5.3.3

Business Hours

AHP UM Department is available via telephone from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Monday through Friday. In a
911 situation, if a Member is transported to an ED, the ED physician shall contact the Member’s PCP
(printed on the Member’s enrollment card) as soon as possible (post stabilization) in order to give him/her
the opportunity to direct or participate in the management of care. To contact the AHP UM Department
please call (800) 633-3313 and listen to the prompts.

5.3.4

Medical Screening Exam

Hospital emergency departments under Federal and State Laws are mandated to perform a medical
screening exam (MSE) on all Members presented to the ED. Emergency services include additional
screening examination and evaluation needed to determine if a psychiatric emergency medical condition
exists. AHP will cover emergency services necessary to screen and stabilize Members without prior
authorization in cases where a prudent layperson acting reasonably would have believed that an emergency
medical condition existed.

5.3.5

After Business Hours

After regular AHP business hours, Member eligibility is obtained and notification is made by calling the
800 number on the Member ID card or the AHP 800 number (800) 633-3313 and listen to the prompts.
For information other than eligibility requests, the call service will cross connect the caller to an AHP OnCall Nurse.
The following are some of the key services that the on-call nurse will provide:
▪
Issue urgent/emergent treatment authorization numbers to providers.
▪
Act as a liaison to PCPs, specialists, and other providers to ensure timely access and the
coordination of follow-up care for Member’s post emergency care.
▪
Facilitate Member transfers from emergency departments to contracted hospitals.
▪
Arrange facility transfer ambulance transport services.
▪
Assist Members with non-emergent transportation services for weekend
appointments when needed.
▪
Provide network resource information to Members and providers.
▪
Assist in pharmacy issues.
▪
Link AHP contracted physicians to ED physicians when necessary.
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For additional support the on-call nurse has access to an AHP physician, to assist in physician related
issues.
Upon receipt for a request for authorization from an emergency provider, a decision will be rendered by
AHP within 30 minutes, or the request will be deemed as approved. If assistance is necessary for directing
or obtaining authorization for care after the immediate emergency is stabilized, the on-call nurse will assist
as the liaison to PCPs, specialists, and all other providers to ensure timely access and the effective
coordination of all medically necessary care for the Member.

5.3.6 Urgent / Emergent Admissions
Prior authorization is not required for emergency admissions (see Emergency Services for definition of
“Emergency Medical Condition”). However, authorization should be attempted for urgent admissions. If
the admitting physician is not the Member’s PCP, the PCP should be contacted prior to admission when
possible.
Plan Notification
All contracted hospitals must notify the AHP UM Department of inpatient admissions by faxing the
hospital admission (face) sheets within 24 hours of admission, except for weekends and holidays to (805)
200-4962. Upon receipt of the hospital admission sheet, the UM Department will record a tracking number
on the hospital admission sheet and fax it back to the hospital. The hospital admission sheet comes from
the hospital.
If no admission notification is received from the hospital by the next business day (with exception of
weekends and holidays), the authorization for admission and continued stay will then be based on
concurrent and/or retrospective review procedures.

5.3.7 Concurrent Review
AHP provides for continual reassessment of all acute inpatient care. Other levels of care, such as partial
day hospitalization or skilled nursing care, may also require concurrent review at the discretion of AHP.
Review may be performed on-site or may be done telephonically. The authorization is given for the
admission day with an allocated length of stay for the member’s condition and based on national medical
necessity criteria set projected LOS. Discharge planning may be conducted on a day to day basis to
adequately assess the optimal discharge disposition for the member. Inpatient reviews are subject to
retrospective reviews to determine care provided is reasonable and medically indicated and to ensure
inpatient services are rendered with quality.
The date of the first concurrent review will generally occur on the second hospital day. The benefit of this
process is to establish that the admission meets medical necessity criteria and to identify initial discharge
planning needs. Ongoing reviews will be conducted based on the periodicity of individual member
circumstance and continuing stay, discharge planning or alternate levels of care due to unforeseen
complications and or circumstances.
Clinical information may be obtained from the admitting physician, the hospital chart, or the hospital
Utilization Review (UR) Nurse. The AHP Case Manager will compare the clinical presentation to preestablished criteria (MCG Guidelines). If the criteria are satisfied, an appropriate number of days will be
authorized for that stay. The number of hospital days and level of care authorized for elective admissions
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are variable and are based on the medical necessity for each day of the Member’s stay. This is done
through criteria sets and guidelines, provider recommendations, and the discretion of the Medical Director
or AHP physician designee.

5.3.8 Discharge Planning
The purpose of discharge planning is to identify, evaluate and coordinate the discharge planning needs of
AHP Members when hospitalized. Discharge planning will begin on the day of admission for unscheduled
inpatient stays. The review process will include chart review, data collection, and review of the care plan
by the attending physician and other Members of the healthcare team. For elective inpatient stays, special
requirements may be identified prior to hospitalization and coordinated through the prior authorization
process.
The goal of the discharge planning process is to follow Members through the continuum of levels of care
until the Member is returned to his/her previous living condition prior to hospitalization, when possible.
This approach is performed to ensure continuity of care and optimum outcomes for AHP Members.
Multiple factors are taken into consideration to effectively evaluate the Member’s clinical and
psychosocial status for discharge needs. This includes the active problem, clinical findings, Member’s past
medical history and social circumstances, and the treatment plan.
AHP PCPs are notified of Member hospitalizations to include him/her of any arrangements made for the
Member upon discharge. A hospital PCP hospital notification form is sent upon each member’s
discharge. The form includes:
• Admitting diagnosis, key diagnostic findings and procedures performed
• Discharge arrangements such as DME, Home Health and specialty appointments
• Medications prescribed at discharge
• Other information that may be sent includes:
1) Admit H&P
2) Relevant labs & diagnostics
3) Relevant progress notes

5.3.9 Retrospective Review
AHP reserves the right to perform a retrospective review of care provided to a Member for any reason.
There may also be times during the process of concurrent review (especially telephonic) that the Case
Manager does not receive sufficient information to meet the criteria (MCG Guidelines). When this occurs
the case will be pended for a full medical record review to the CMO or designated physician reviewer.
All retrospective review referrals are to be turned around within 30 business days after obtaining all
necessary information. Notification of retrospective review denials will be in writing to the Member and
the provider.
When a retrospective UM review indicates that there has been an inappropriate provision of care, the case
will be referred to the Quality Management Department for further investigative review and follow-up.

5.4

Direct Access to Women’s Health

AHP provides for direct access to women’s health services for routine and preventive health care services
such as annual well woman exams,
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These services must be provided by an OB or Gynecologist within the network. These services do not
require prior authorization. Any treatments, procedures or surgeries that are recommended as a result of
this evaluation will require prior authorization from the AHP.

5.5

Advance Directives

AHP implements policies and procedures on advance directives for its Members and allows a Member’s
representative to facilitate care or treatment decisions for a Member who is unable to do so. AHP allows a
Member or Member’s representative to be involved in decisions about withholding resuscitative services
or declining/withdrawing life- sustaining treatment.

5.6 Care Coordination
AHP facilitates access to care for Members with specific care needs which includes arrangements with
community and social services programs. This includes transition to and coordination of care by
contracted and non-contracted providers. AHP Case Managers implement procedures to ensure that
services are appropriately coordinated.
AHP educates providers about coordinated Medicare benefits for which Members are eligible and about
Members’ special needs.

5.7 Non-discrimination in Healthcare Delivery
AHP ensures that Members are not discriminated against in the delivery of health care services based on
race, ethnicity, national origin, religion, sex, age, mental or physical disability or medical condition, sexual
orientation, claims experience, medical history, evidence of insurability (including conditions arising out
of acts of domestic violence), disability, genetic information, or source of payment.

5.8 Clinical Practice Guidelines
AHP, in collaboration with the AHP Medical Services Committee, approves clinical practice guidelines
that are available for physician reference. Please contact the AHP Quality Management Department if you
would like to receive these guidelines.
Examples of clinical practice guidelines include:
▪
Cardiac Care Guideline
▪
COPD Care Guideline
▪
Asthma Management Guideline
▪
Diabetes Management Guideline
▪
Preventive Health Guidelines
Clinical Practice guidelines provide evidence-based recommendations for the assessment and treatment of
various disorders. Additionally, the Clinical Practice Guidelines are reviewed and approved every two (2)
years through our Medical Services Committee.
All guidelines used for HP are nationally recognized and represent appropriate standard of care for each
condition.
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5.9

Chronic Care Management

The Chronic Care and Complex Care Management Program addresses both the medical and psychosocial
needs of individuals with multiple chronic conditions. This includes frail, elderly; medically or socially
complex. Members may be accessing Emergency Departments, Acute Care Hospitals, Hospice, and
Skilled Nursing, Home Health and or specialty services.
AHP uses the following sources to identify member for complex and chronic care management:
• Claims or encounter data
• Hospital discharge data
• Pharmacy data
• UM processes data
• Data supplied by purchasers, members or caregivers, or by practitioners
All Members are eligible for the program. Members are referred to the program, not because they have a
specific chronic disease, but rather because they are struggling with chronic care management and
coordination needs. Criteria for referral to the program include:
• Multiple hospital admissions
• More than two emergency department (ED) visits within 6 months
• Discharge from an acute or skilled nursing setting
• Poor nutritional status
• Medication noncompliance or other related issues
• Lack of community and social support needed to maintain wellness
• Request from caregivers
• Anticipated high utilization of medical services after discharge from the hospital
The care coordination team serves as an intermediary between the Member and the Member’s physicians
to address any issues that arise. The PCP helps develop the care plan and is in frequent contact with the
team. The team structure streamlines communication; one individual communicates Member issues to the
PCP or specialist. To facilitate communication, provide medical support to staff in physician offices,
assist Members at a single point of contact. The Registered Nurse Case Managers work in a centralized
office to provide ongoing monitoring, support, and provide referrals to a wide variety of resources.
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SECTION 6: QUALITY IMPROVEMENT
6.1

Mission Statement

AHP’s Quality Improvement (QI) Department’s mission is to provide an effective, system-wide plan and
process for monitoring, evaluating and improving quality of care and services to our Members. AHP is
committed to achieving high standards of medical care in a cost effective and efficient manner through an
integrated organizational approach.

6.1.1 Purpose
The QI Program is designed to objectively and systematically monitor and evaluate the quality,
appropriateness and outcome of care/services, the structures/processes by which they are delivered to Plan
Members; to continuously pursue opportunities for improvement and problem resolution.

6.1.2 Goals
The goals of the AHP QI program include:
1. Monitor, evaluate, identify opportunities for improvement, resolve barriers to improvement, and
implement improvement activities.
2. Identify and resolve problems related to the:
a. Quality and safety of healthcare and service provided by AHP’s contracted physicians
and providers
b. Quality of services provided by AHP to its members, providers, the community, and
internal staff
3. Establish standards of clinical care and service for members and measure performance outcomes
4. Identify opportunities to enhance clinical care and service for members
5. Respond with appropriate interventions to prioritized opportunities to improve clinical care and
service
6. Measure the effectiveness of interventions and implement actions as needed to improve.

6.1.3 Objectives
The objectives of the AHP QI program include:
1. Utilize a population-based approach to measuring and addressing continuous quality
improvement for clinical care and service for members.
2. Develop, refine, and maintain data systems capable of providing systematic, reliable, and
meaningful data for use in the QI program.
3. Annually, measure access and availability to contracted providers.
4. Annually, review trends in member satisfaction for improving service.
5. Facilitate a partnership between practitioners, providers, members, contracted health plans, and
AHP for the purpose of maintaining and improving services.
6. Develop and maintain approaches to providing high-quality clinical care, including disease
management, practice guidelines, utilization criteria and guidelines, peer review, medical
technology review, pharmaceutical management procedures, medical record criteria, and
processes to enhance communication and continuity of care between practitioners and providers.
7. Involvement of designated behavioral health care practitioners to address behavioral health
issues, including continuity and coordination of care, preventive health, clinical practice
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8.

9.

10.
11.

12.

guidelines, appropriate triage and referral, customer service, clinical care including
pharmaceutical management and all aspects of the QI program.
Develop and maintain a utilization management (UM) program that incorporates nationally
recognized criteria, use of appropriate clinical professionals, risk management, patient and
practitioner appeal rights, and appropriate handling of denials of service.
Develop and maintain a pharmaceutical management program that includes the development,
review, and update of policies and procedures, processes for patient safety, participation of AHP
pharmacists and physicians.
Develop and maintain a credentialing and re-credentialing program for individual practitioners in
compliance with federal and state regulations, as well as standards for accreditation.
Provide access to information about patient safety to members and practitioners through our
website and publications while encouraging accountability for patient safety with contracted
providers.
Ensure appropriate oversight of procedures that protects the privacy and confidentiality of patient
information and records.

6.1.4 Confidentiality
All information related to the quality improvement process is considered confidential. All QI data and
information are inclusive of but not limited to minutes, reports, letters, correspondence, and reviews, are
housed in a designated, secured area in the QI Department. All aspects of quality review are deemed
confidential. All persons involved with review activities will adhere to the confidentiality guidelines
applicable to the appropriate committee.
All persons attending the Medical Services Committee or its related committee meetings will sign a
confidentiality statement, and all AHP personnel are required to sign a confidentiality agreement upon
employment.
No persons shall be involved in the review process of QI issues in which they were directly involved. If
potential for conflict of interest is identified, another qualified reviewer will be designated.

6.2

Scope

The scope of the AHP QI program is designed to fulfill the goals and objectives of the program, while
efficiently utilizing resources to promote and enhance integration of quality activities internally (within
AHP) and externally with practitioners, providers, members, employers, health plans, state and federal
agencies, and appropriate parties. The scope of the QI program includes, but is not limited to the
following:
A. Clinical Care
1. Preventive Health Activities
2. Clinical Quality Improvement Activities
3. Clinical Management Criteria and Guidelines
4. Disease Management
5. Credentialing and Re-Credentialing
6. Utilization Management
B. Service and Access to Care
1. Member/patient complaints
2. Trends in patient dissatisfaction/satisfaction
3. Appointment and afterhours access monitoring
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4. Practitioner availability monitoring
5. Telephone access
6. Written and verbal communications with members
C. Behavioral Health Services (if delegated)
1. Preventive Health
2. Mental Health and Substance Abuse Quality Improvement Activities
3. Behavioral Management Criteria And Guidelines
4. Telephone And Appointment Access Monitoring
5. Credentialing And Re-Credentialing
6. Utilization Management
D. Patient/Member Safety
1. Continuity and coordination of care between practitioners and providers
2. Tracking and trending of adverse events
3. Evaluation of clinical care against aspects of evidence-based guidelines that improve safe
practices
4. Implementation of health management systems that support timely delivery of care
5. Pharmacy and Therapeutics review of medications, including dispensing, drug recalls,
poly-pharmacy
The process of integrating the quality improvement initiatives with various AHP departments and
committees is accomplished, in part, through appointment of representatives to the committees listed in
the structure of the quality improvement program with a diversity of knowledge and skills. These
individuals support the development and continuous evaluation of the QI Program. It is the primary
responsibility of the QI Department to ensure QI initiatives are implemented throughout the organization.
The following are examples of areas where other departments interact with Quality Management:
• Utilization/Case Management: adoption of clinical criteria, appropriate and timely review of
referrals, handling of appeals with health plans, episodic case management, referring members
identified with complex or life threatening health issues to their designated health plan for
complex case management, carry out delegated activities
• Pharmacy Management: patient safety, and physician education about clinical guideline
recommendations regarding first line medication prescribing
• Credentialing: reviewing patient ambulatory review scores, satisfaction surveys and act on reports
of negative provider quality from the Peer Review Committee
• Provider Services: promoting preventive health, referral submissions and tracking, timely
handling of complaints and appeals, patient satisfaction, privacy and confidentiality,
communication with members, access and availability to practitioners
• Health Education: providing health education directly to individual members, group health
education programs, health fair coordination and education for quality improvement programs
• Information Systems: data support, confidentiality, process improvement, HEDIS®
• Claims: turn-around-times, patient and provider satisfaction for claims processing

6.3

Program Structure

Governing Body
The governing body of AHP is the Board of Directors. The Board of Directors is responsible for the
establishment and implementation of the Plan’s QI Program. The Chief Medical Officer reports all quality
improvement activities to the Board at least quarterly.
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The AHP Board of Directors (Board) has final authority and accountability for the AHP Quality
Improvement Program. The Board has delegated the responsibility for development and implementation
of the QI Program to the Quality Improvement Committee (QIC). AHP’s Chief Medical Officer has dayto-day oversight of the QI Program and co-chairs the QIC.
The Quality Improvement Program provides a comprehensive structure to identify, evaluate, and improve
clinical care and service provided to members individually and collectively. The QIC provides a focus on
initiatives involving quality improvement such as clinic processes including medical record
documentation, utilization management, members’ rights and responsibilities, credentialing, and
pharmacy. QIC’s findings and recommendations and are reported quarterly and the QI Program, QI
Work-plan, and QI Evaluation are reported annually to the Board of Directors.
The QIC and subcommittees serve as a point of network and interdepartmental integration for
performance improvement projects and include representation from:
• Senior Executive Staff
• Quality Improvement
• Operations
• Utilization and Case Management
• Network Practitioners
• Health Education
• Compliance
• Credentialing
• Information Technology
AHP QIC and sub-committees are charged with the responsibility to monitor and evaluate the results of
quality initiatives and initiating performance improvement projects when areas for improvement are
identified.

6.4

Key Personnel
1. The Chief Medical Officer (CMO) chairs the Quality Improvement Committee. The Chief
Medical Officer chairs the Credentials Committee, the Peer Review Committee, and the
Utilization Management Committee. The CMO provides daily leadership for quality management
initiatives, including but not limited to disease management, peer review, needs assessment,
medical policies, transplants, prior authorization, grievances, appeals, clinical guidelines,
preventive health, appointment access, credentialing, confidentiality, and HEDIS.
2. The Quality Improvement/Utilization Management Director provides oversight for the quality
and utilization review department and is responsible for identifying, implementing, monitoring,
and evaluating quality and medical management activities to improve care and service provided
to all AHP Members. Additionally, the QI/UM Director is responsible for overseeing the areas of:
• Appeal and grievance monitoring to
• Clinical guidelines for acute, chronic,
meet regulatory agency requirements
preventive and behavioral health
This is not delegated, however AHP
services
reviews full service health plan
outcomes
• Population-based disease management
• Ensuring appropriate document and
programs with the goal of improving
reporting systems are utilized to
health outcomes
maximum efficiency
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•

Utilization management to focus on
• HEDIS, CAHPs, QAIPs, and
reducing referrals for services that are
Over/Under Utilization reviews
not medically necessary while
maintaining or improving quality
3. Primary Care Physicians and Medical Specialists on the QIC evaluate and adopt clinical criteria,
preventive health guidelines, and are the only voting members to make clinical decisions. Their
participation ensures the local standards of care are included in decisions.

6.5

Methods and Processes

The Quality Improvement Program employs a systematic method for identifying opportunities for
improvement and evaluating the results of interventions. All program activities are documented in writing
and relevant quality studies are performed.
Identification of Important Aspects of Care
AHP uses several methods to identify aspects of care that are the focus of QI activities. Some studies are
initiated by health plans or data is provided to health plans to perform the studies, based on performance
measured as part of contractual requirements (e.g., HEDIS). Other studies are initiated based on analyses
of the demographic and epidemiologic characteristics of AHP members and others are identified through
health plan or state surveys and dialogue with our member and provider communities (e.g., CAHPS;
Group Needs Assessment from Health Plans). QI monitors those areas in which members are high-risk,
high-volume, high-cost, or problem prone.
Data Sources
Data sources include, but are not limited, to the following:
• Claim and encounter submissions – either directly to AHP or through delegated arrangements
• Immunization registry information
• Credentialing, medical record review, and audit findings
• Member and provider satisfaction surveys
• Pre-service, concurrent, post-service and pharmacy utilization review data
• Member and provider grievance and appeal data
• Potential Quality Issue tracking/trending data
• Internally developed databases (e.g., asthma and diabetes)
• Other clinical or administrative data
Data Collection, Analysis, and Reporting
Departmental data collection systems are used to monitor and evaluate care and service in relation to
specific aspects of each department (staff, analytical capabilities and data resources are adequate to meet
program needs). Contracted practitioners and providers perform the primary data collection and
coordination activities in conjunction with the Information Technology (IT) Department. Outside vendors
under contract with AHP also collect data and report findings to AHP.
Evaluation
Staff summarizes and analyzes the data collected to determine variance from established criteria,
performance goals, and for clinical issues. Data is analyzed to determine the level of improvement or
achievement of a desired outcome. Data is also analyzed to identify disparities based on ethnicity and
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language. Particular subsets of our membership may also be examined when they are deemed to be
particularly vulnerable or at risk.
Quality of care and service issues is referred to the QIC. Status and final reports are submitted to
regulatory agencies as contractually required. Evaluation is documented in committee minutes and
attachments. Analyses that indicate possible causes for the variance provide direction for specific actions
to be taken.

6.6

Actions Taken as a Result of Quality Improvement Activities

Action plans are developed and implemented when problems or opportunities for improvement are
identified. Each corrective action plan specifies who or what is expected to change, the person responsible
for implementing the change, the appropriate action, and when the action is to take place. Actions will be
prioritized according to possible impact on the member or provider in terms of urgency and severity.
Actions taken are documented in reports, minutes, attachments to minutes, and other similar documents.
An evaluation of the effectiveness of action is performed. A re-evaluation will take place after an
appropriate interval between implementation of an intervention and re-measurement. The evaluation of
effectiveness is described quantitatively, in most cases, compared to previous measurement, with an
analysis of meaningful improvement and statistical significance.

6.7

Types of Measures for Quality Improvement Activities

AHP provides data to health plans and the State of California as required to support QI measures.
HEDIS
The External Accountability Set Performance Measures, a subset of HEDIS (Health Effectiveness Data
Information Set) are calculated, audited, and reported annually by health plans as required by DHCS, the
Managed Risk Medical Insurance Board (MRMIB), and CMS. Additional measures from HEDIS are also
reviewed. A root cause analysis is performed and corrective action plan initiated for any measure not
meeting the DHCS Minimum Performance Level (MPL), MRMIB, CMS or national benchmarks, or are
determined by the QIC to be significantly below expectations in comparison to benchmarks.
Consumer Assessment of Health Plan Survey (CAHPS)
The California Department of Health Care Services (DHCS), MRMIB, and CMS measure member
satisfaction periodically. Customer/patient/member satisfaction is measured through the Consumer
Assessment of Health Plan Survey (CAHPS), which is conducted by vendors contracted with these
agencies. AHP assists in the administration of these surveys by providing requested data, receives and
analyzes the results, and follows up with corrective actions, if necessary. Survey results are distributed to
the QIC and are available to members and providers upon request. The CAHPS survey is conducted every
other year for Medicare populations.

6.8 Standards of Practice
The standards of practice used as criteria, measures, indicators, protocols, practice guidelines, review
standards or benchmarks in the QI process are based on professionally recognized standards. Sources for
standards include but not limited to:
• National and local medical professional associations
• Local professionally recognized practices
• Review of applicable medical literature
• Available medical knowledge
• State and federal requirements
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• Standards are used to evaluate quality of care of practitioners/providers

6.9 Policies & Procedures
The QI Program and its policies and procedures are reviewed annually and revised, as needed, to meet
good medical practices; the needs of the Plan, its Members and practitioners/providers; the changing
demands of the healthcare industry, and regulatory requirements. The program and its policies and
procedures are reviewed by the CMO then submitted to the Medical Services Committee and Board of
Directors for review and approval.
Annual Work Plan
The QI work plan is a fluid document and is revised, as needed, to meet changing priorities, regulatory
requirements and identified areas for improvement. The work plan is developed annually outlining QI
activities for the year, and includes all activities not completed during the previous year, unless identified
in the annual evaluation as issues that are no longer relevant or feasible to pursue. The work plan is
reviewed by the CMO and the QI Medical Director then submitted quarterly to the Medical Services
Committee and Board of Directors for evaluation, review and comment of the QI activities.
Annual Program Evaluation
Quality improvement activities, as defined by the QI work plan, will be evaluated annually to measure the
Plan’s performance for the year and to assist in revising the QI program and preparing the following year’s
work plan. The evaluation is reviewed by the CMO and the QI Medical Director and submitted to the
Medical Services Committee and Board of Directors for review and approval.

6.9.1 Potential Quality of Care and Quality of Care Issues
A major component of the QI Program is the identification and review of potential quality issues and the
implementation of appropriate corrective action plans to address confirmed quality of care issues. This
process is supported corporate wide-to include the participation of all departments. Policies and
procedures have been developed and implemented to provide a formal structured process for identifying,
reviewing and acting upon potential and actual quality issues. This process affords a mechanism to
facilitate opportunities that yield improvements and prevent repeated PQI and QI re-occurrences
Policy
Any clinical concern or system-related matter with a potential quality of care issue shall be referred to the
QI Department for review, investigation, and resolution. All data will be captured in a database for
tracking, trending and necessary intervention by the appropriate department or committee.
Procedure
1.
All cases which may be a potential quality of care (PQI) or quality of care issue (QCI) will be
forwarded to the QI Department for evaluation and review.
2.
PQIs and QCIs may be forwarded by any department or committee including, but not limited
to, the following:
•
Members
•
Member Services Department
•
Utilization Management Department
•
Provider Relations Department
•
Claims Department
•
Credentialing Department
•
Chief Medical Officer
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•
•
•

QI Staff
AHP or its subcommittees
External Sources:
o Regulatory agencies
o Practitioner/Provider offices
o Medical facilities and hospitals

3.

When any of the above become aware of a PQI/QCI issue, the QI nurse specialist will be
notified either in person, in writing or via the UM to QI referral databases.

4.

The PQI/QCI case will be date stamped upon receipt by the QI nurse specialist.

5.

The QI Department will review 100% of all PQI/QCI cases. The QI nurse specialist will
review the case and determine based upon clinical and quality improvement knowledge,
whether to retain the referral for investigation or to route the referral to the appropriate
department for processing.

6.

Any of the following descriptions, as perceived by the Member or practitioner/provider,
identified by a AHP department, or referred from an external source, may be considered a
PQI/QCI issue and referred to the QI department:
a.
Member Services – Any Member issue, concern, or allegation involving clinical
practice or judgment.
b.
Utilization Management – Any systems-related issue such as delays or inconveniences
caused by internal processes, delays in planned service a practitioner/provider level, or
any sentinel event.
c.
Provider Relations – Any systems issues caused by internal processes at the
practitioner/provider level, or any contractual issues involving clinical practice and
judgment.
d.
Claims Department – Any PQI/QCI issue identified by the claims staff or from
ongoing claims review processes conducted by the QI nurse specialist.
e.
Credentialing Department – Any PQI/QCI issue identified by the
credentialing staff or Credentialing Committee.
f.
Provider Grievance – Any PQI/QCI issue identified by a provider, PPG, medical
facility, or network vendor.
g.
Quality Improvement Department – Any PQI/QCI issue identified by the QI staff,
Medical director or any quality improvement committees.

7.

The QI nurse specialist will request medical records and a written response from the
appropriate source (e.g., clinic, practitioner/provider facility, PPG, ancillary agency) to be
submitted within the designated timeframe. Medical records may
Be mailed, faxed or delivered by courier.

8.

If medical records and practitioner/provider responses are not received within the
designated timeframe, a second request letter will be sent to the practitioner/provider from
the QI Director.

9.

If no response is received, a letter will be sent to the practitioner/provider notifying him/her
that he/she is in breach of contract and of possible sanctions, including closing his/her
panel or termination. The practitioner/provider will be given a five-day turnaround time.
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10.

If the medical records or practitioner/provider response has not been provided to
AHP by day six, the CMO will notify the practitioner/provider in writing and by telephone that
his/her panel is closed and termination is possible due to non- compliance.

11.

If no response is received after 5 days, the case will be closed, at the discretion of the AHP
the QI Medical Director and a severity index and corrective action assigned based on current
information available.

12.

When all information is obtained and the case review is complete, the QI nurse specialist
will complete the Case Summary form and present a summary of all documentation to the
QI Medical Director for recommendations. The QI Medical Director will identify a quality
of care (QOC) description code, outcome code, and classification code, assign a severity
level and corrective action code.

13.

On completion of the review, the QI nurse specialist will ensure the following:
a. The QI Medical Director reviews all documentation and determines if there was a
quality of care issue.
b. If no QCI is identified, the case is closed; the Case Review Summary forms are dictated
by the QI Medical Director, signed, dated and the action section completed. The QI nurse
specialist will notify the practitioner/provider, medical facility, clinic, ancillary
practitioner/provider as appropriate, of the Level 1 outcome using the standardized letter.
c. The QI Medical Director documents his rationale for action in the action section of the
case review summary.
d. If the QI Medical Director determines a quality of care issue exists, one or more of the
following actions will be taken by the QI Medical Director
i. Verbal or written communication to the providers requesting additional information
for the identified issue(s), if warranted and within the 30 day time frame.
ii. Assign a severity level, if necessary information or documentation is complete.
iii. Assign the corrective action as warranted. A letter will be sent clearly stating the
concerns, with a specific corrective action plan and timeframes, as applicable.
iv. Present the case to the Peer Review Committee for action.
v. Elect to send the case to a third party review for consultative expertise.
vi. Close the case, after final determination, by completing the Case Review
Summary form.

14.

For any case remaining open after 30 days, the QI nurse specialist will document
the reasons in the database.

15.

A practitioner/provider profile report will be forwarded to the Credentialing Department at
the time of re-credentialing or upon request.

16.

On case closure, the QI nurse specialist will enter final closure information into the complaint
and grievance PQI database.

17.

Cases forwarded from regulatory agencies will be processed as per the above procedure. After
the investigation is complete, the entire case packet will be sent per Fed Ex to the regulatory
agency and QI Department for review and possible presentation at the Clinical Grievance
subcommittee meeting.

18.

All information for each case, including all written correspondence, case summary, and
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all applicable documentation will be maintained in a case file.
19.

Files are maintained for a period of no less than seven (7) years.

20.

Any follow-up or monitoring required by the assigned corrective action plan will be
tracked by the QI nurse specialist.

21.

The QI Medical Director will ensure that the assigned corrective action is implemented.

22.

When any trend in quality of care issues is identified, the QI nurse specialist will notify the QI
Medical Director for appropriate action and intervention.

23.

When a request is received in writing from a practitioner/provider for
reconsideration on a closed case, the following actions will be taken:
a. The QI Medical Director will review the written response and may elect to
reevaluate the case based on additional information.
b. If there is a change in severity level and/or corrective action plan, or the initial
determination stands, the practitioner/provider will be notified in writing by the CMO and
or the QI Medical Director.
c. The QI nurse specialist will modify the database to reflect any changes as a result of reevaluation.
d. PQI/QCI trending reports will be presented to the Medical Services Committee at their
quarterly meetings. Identified trends and patterns, corrective action follow-up and
improvement opportunities are reported and presented to the Medical Services Committee
for review and action.

6.9.2 Peer Review
Policy
The Chief Medical Officer (CMO) and or the QI Medical Director at AHP reviews all quality of care or
potential quality of care issues. If the QI Medical Director does not hold the expertise or feels the issue is
of such a high severity level or needs additional input in any case, he/she may forward the case to the Peer
Review Committee.
AHP will utilize the appropriate specialties/subspecialties for peer review cases. Cases that the CMO
determines need additional expertise and review will be sent to an outside review company and will be
reviewed by a same specialty board-certified physician.
Procedure

1. The QI Medical Director will review and act on all complaint/grievance and PQI cases
going to Peer review in accordance with established policies.
2. In the event the QI Medical Director decides additional expertise is needed, the case may be sent
to an outside consultant or to the Peer Review Committee or Medical Services Committee,
depending on the nature and urgency of the case.
3. Patient and practitioner/provider names in all peer review cases reviewed by an outside consultant,
Peer Review Committee or Medical Services Committee will be de-identified to maintain patient
and practitioner/provider confidentiality.
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4. In the event the QI Medical Director or peer review body determines a case needs review by a
specialty/ subspecialty it will be sent to an outside review organization to be reviewed by a board
certified provider of the same specialty.
5. The QI Medical Director will be responsible for ensuring all actions of the peer review body are
carried out and monitored. The QI Medical Director will make follow-up reports to the appropriate
committee, as necessary.
6. The QI Medical Director will review all corrective action plans for completeness and
appropriateness. The QI nurse specialist will track all required corrective action plan activities and
report to the QI Medical Director.
7. In the event a practitioner/provider does not complete the actions required by the peer review
body, the QI medical Director will report such to the Peer Review Committee.
8. The QI nurse specialist will maintain case files for all peer review cases.

6.9.3 Sentinel Events
Policy
The UM Department will identify sentinel events and refer cases to the QI Department as a potential
quality issue (PQI). Sentinel events will be assessed for quality of care issues and actions will be taken, as
appropriate, and reported to the Medical Services Committee to identify opportunities for improvement.
Procedure
The list of sentinel events below is approved annually by the Medical Services Committee.
When a sentinel event occurs, the UM Department refers the case to the QI nurse specialist as a PQI. The
QI nurse specialist processes the PQI in accordance with the PQI and QCI Policy and Procedure.
000

Mortality

015

001

Unexpected Death
CMS Hospital Acquired Conditions
Foreign Object Retained After Surgery
Air Embolism
Blood Incompatibility
Stage III and IV Pressure Ulcers
Falls and Trauma- While Institutionalized
Manifestations of Poor Glycemic Control

016
017
018
019
020
021
022
023

002
003
004
005
006
007

Deep Vein Thrombosis (DVT)/Pulmonary
Embolism (PE) Following Certain Orthopedic
Procedures
Latrogenic Pneumothorax with Venous
Catheterization
More than 2 ER visits/month
Sepsis
Prescription Drug Related Admission
Over and Under Utilization
Readmission with 30 days
Medical Management Issue
Surgical Management Issue

6.10 Practitioner/Provider and Member Surveys
Practitioner/Provider Satisfaction Survey
AHP will conduct a practitioner/provider satisfaction survey with all contracted PCPs and high volume
specialists at least annually. Results will be summarized and reported to the appropriate departments and
committees for follow-up and action.
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Member Satisfaction Survey
AHP will conduct a Member Satisfaction Survey at least annually. Results will be summarized and
reported to the appropriate departments and committees.

6.11 Access to Care Standards
Policy
AHP will ensure that all /providers are in compliance with approved Access to Care Standards.
Compliance with these standards is monitored through Member complaints and grievances, PQIs, Member
Satisfaction Surveys, medical record reviews, dis-enrollments, PCP transfers and annual access surveys.
Procedure
Primary and specialty care physicians are required to be available to render emergency care to Members
24 hours a day, 7 days a week, either directly or through arrangements for after-hours coverage with an
appropriately qualified practitioner/provider. Physicians may provide care in their offices or, based on the
medical necessity of the case, refer the Member to an urgent or emergency care facility. AHP has a nurse
on call to arrange for care if a practitioner/provider is unavailable. If a Member contacts the Plan about an
emergency situation, the Plan will direct the Member to an appropriate urgent or emergency care center for
immediate assessment and treatment.
1. After-hours access issues will be referred to QI as a potential quality issue (PQI) and handled in
accordance with approved procedures.
2. The Plan’s Access to Care standards provide that no Member be required to travel any unreasonable
distance or for any unreasonable period of time in order to receive covered services. For the purposes
of these standards, “reasonable” is determined by analysis of the following factors:
• The population density of the geographic area traveled.
• Typical patterns of traffic congestion throughout the day.
• Established travel patterns in the community.
• Established patterns of medical practice in the community.
• Natural boundaries and geographic barriers to travel.
• Any other relevant factors.
3. To assure appropriate accessibility of services, these standards must be applied on a case-by-case
basis. Nevertheless, as a general rule, the Plan has determined that a Member should not be
required to travel more than 10 miles or 30 minutes to reach a contracted practitioner/provider.
4. The practitioner/provider contract allows the Plan to monitor accessibility and requires
contracted practitioners/providers to abide by standards established for accessibility. The
practitioner/provider contract also specifically provides that Members will not be discriminated
against with respect to accessibility to care, reasonable accessibility to emergency services, and
minimal weekly availability for the provision of health care services.
5. The practitioner/provider contract also mandates participation in the Plan’s quality of care
review program. Participation in the quality of care review program requires
practitioner/provider cooperation with the assessment of quality of care, accessibility and
utilization patterns. The contracted practitioner/provider agrees to take any appropriate remedial
action deemed necessary by the Plan.
6. Access & Availability surveys are conducted at least annually using the Access to Care
standards as a benchmark. This activity is conducted by the Full Service Health Plan and results
of the survey outcomes are shared with AHP. Standards of the survey include: the provision of
performance is measured for compliance with the guidelines. Standardized methodology
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7.

8.

9.
10.

11.

appropriate for this type of survey will be used. All high volume direct contracted providers are
audited annually by the Plan.
Access & Availability survey results are reviewed by the Medical Services Committee and
opportunities for improvement are identified. Results and quality activities are reported to the
Board of Directors. Results are communicated to practitioner/provider network through JOCs,
newsletters, etc.
Selected interventions are implemented to improve performance. These may include written
counseling and/or written corrective action plans for physicians not complying with the Access
to Care standards. Continued noncompliance may result in referral to the Peer Review
Committee for action up to and including termination. Interventions may also include global
education for practitioners/providers regarding the standards.
The effectiveness of the interventions is evaluated or re-measured.
Access to care is also monitored and tracked through Member satisfaction surveys, Member
complaints and grievances, potential quality of care issues, Member requested dis-enrollments
and transfers, emergency room utilization and facility site reviews.
Practitioners/providers in the AHP network are expected to comply with the attached Access to
Care standards.

Specific standard time frames for primary care and specialty appointments
Routine appointments
10 business days
Preventive care appointments
30 days
Urgent care appointments
Same Day
Emergent care
Immediate
Specialist Consultation Non-urgent
Within 15 business days
Specific time frames for behavioral health appointments
Routine office visit
Within 10 working days
Non-life threatening Emergency Services
Within 6 hours
Urgent Care
Within 48 hours
Urgent Care and Emergency Services at the PCP’s Office
The PCP’s office has procedures in place to access Emergency
Services 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

After Hours
PCP’s are expected to provide after-hour access in which a
Member can reach a
Participating Provider and/or can be directed to receive
Emergency Services on
a 24 hours / 7 days a week basis
Responses will provide Members the ability to contact the
Provider and instructions to receive Emergency Services.

The office staff needs to be
knowledgeable on
Emergency procedures and are able to
coordinate Emergency Services
All phone calls to Providers during
holiday and weekend hours will be
answered by a designated service or
message machine.
The on-call system will provide
referrals to an urgent care center or
instructions to call 911 if the problem
is a life-threatening emergency.

The on-call system will provide referrals to an urgent care center
or instructions to call 911 if the problem is a life-threatening
emergency.
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Compliance with the American Disabilities Act (ADA) of 1990
The Plan and its Physician Groups will ensure that each PCP
Access should include availability of
office shall provide access for disabled Members in accordance
ramps, elevators, restrooms
with the American Disabilities Act
and designated parking spaces for the
(ADA) of 1990.
disabled close to facility and drinking
water provisions. If any physical
barriers to disabled accessibility exist,
the Plan and its Physician Group will
discuss potential resolution with the
Provider.

Average wait time on hold
Abandonment Rate
Volume rate of answered calls.

Telephone Access Standards
30 seconds or less
5%or less
95% or above

6.11.1 Access to Care Monitoring
The effectiveness of this policy will be monitored through oversight by regulatory agencies including
DMHC, CMS and accrediting entities. Effectiveness will also be measured annually through the annual
access to care studies.

6.12

Medical Records

AHP will identify areas of excellence and deficiencies based on approved criteria for Medical Record
Keeping Standards. AHP will provide information, suggestions and recommendations to assist physicians
in meeting and exceeding standards.
Policy
A legible, detailed, well organized, confidentially stored, easily retrievable medical record will be
maintained for each patient. These records shall be consistent with standard medical and professional
practices, meet the standards of oversight organizations including AHP, regulatory agencies, and the
California Department of Health Care Services.
Procedure
1. The medical record is a legal document and should be treated as such.
2. The maintenance of the patient medical record is the responsibility of the individual
practitioner/provider’s office. The medical record should be secure and inaccessible to
unauthorized persons in order to prevent loss, tampering, and disclosure of information, alteration
or destruction of the record.
3. A patient’s medical record should be easily retrievable at the time of the patient’s encounter and
for administrative purposes. To accomplish this, there should be a system for tracking the record.
Records should be stored in one central location that is inaccessible to unauthorized persons.
4. Inactive medical records must remain accessible for a period of time which meets state and
federal requirements (currently 10 (ten) years and to age of majority for minors). Patient medical
records may be converted to microfilm or computer disks for long term storage. Medical records
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must be destroyed in accordance with state and federal requirements. Every practitioner/provider
of health care services who creates, maintains, preserves, stores, abandons, or destroys medical
records shall do so in a manner that preserves the confidentiality of the information contained
therein.
5. Entries must be legible to someone other than the author.
6. All entries must contain author identification. Signatures must include the first initial, full last
name, and title. Initials are acceptable if the author can be identified in another manner.
7. All entries must be dated and timed.
8. Each page in the medical record must contain the patient's name and date of birth (an ID # may
also be used).
9. Each chart must bear a label displaying the Member’s name (in last name, first name order) and
date of birth (an ID # may also be used).
10. All reports must be filed in the appropriate section of the record within 72 hours after receipt.

11. All consent forms must be filled out completely, including the date, time and signatures.
If the consent is completed by someone other than the patient (i.e., parent of a minor
child), the relationship must be noted. Practitioner/Provider staff must witness all consent
forms.
12. A chart is first prepared when a Member presents the first time for treatment or the PCP
receives reports relating to the individual's treatment elsewhere.
Section 1. Patient Information
• Patient information sheet. This form should always be on top of all other forms in this
section
• The signed general consent for treatment and all other consent forms (e.g., IUD,
sterilization, surgery, etc.) must remain in the chart and should be placed in this section
• Authorization for release of medical records
• Letters to and from the patient and/or his or her agent
• Special cultural and linguistic needs

Section 2. History & Physical/Progress
Adult charts:
• Patient history/data base is/are the top forms in this section
• Problem List
• Medication Flow Sheet
• Immunization Flow Sheet
• Hearing/Vision Screen Record
• History and Physical Forms
Section 3. Laboratory
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•
•

Laboratory reports are to be filed in reverse chronological order with the most current data
on the top
Reports of a size that will not mount on the form should be taped to a regular piece of
paper and filed on a mounting form

Section 4. XRAY and EKG
• File in reverse chronological order filing with EKG results segregated from each other
Section 5. Consult / Referral
• Referral information such as correspondence directed to an outside agency, physician,
health facility, etc. regarding the medical information contained in his/her particular
patient's medical record
• Copies of Requests for Referral/Consultation forms are filed in this section until the
report is received, at which time the report is filed and the request is discarded
• Copy of medical records from previous medical practitioners/providers.
• Hospital discharge summaries
• Emergency room records
Section 6. Miscellaneous
• Correspondence with insurance companies or health plans
• Back to work forms
• Any reports, correspondence, forms, etc. that do not belong in another section
• Consent to treatment form
• Problem Index
• Most recent history and physical form
• Pertinent history from previous practitioners/providers
• Most recent lab, x-ray, EKG and progress notes
Confidentiality
• All information contained in the medical record shall remain confidential. This includes
medical, personal, social and financial information.
• Only authorized personnel (i.e., physicians, nurses, social workers, and authorized
clerks) may have access to the contents of the medical record.
• Patient information in the medical record shall only be discussed over the telephone
to facilitate patient care and only between qualified medical professional directly
involved in the patient’s care or health maintenance.
• Patient information in the medical record shall only be discussed by appropriate
personnel and only in a location that assures confidentiality.
• Disclosure of patient medical records is discretionary in accordance with Sections 56.10
(Section 2) and 56.104 (Section 3) of the California Civil Code. Original patient medical
records will not be removed from an office except under court order or under special
arrangements with the physician’s office.
• Patient information in a medical record may only be released under the following
conditions:
a. The attorney or representative of the patient may receive a copy of the medical record
after presenting a signed authorization from the patient or his/her representative. The
patient must present identification when requesting a copy of his/her medical record.
Outside health care practitioners/providers; federal, state, county or city agencies;
employers; and insurance companies may also receive a copy of the patient record
with the patient’s authorization.
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•
•

•

•

b. Any release in response to a court order or to authorized persons will be reported to
the patient in a timely manner.
c. Member records may be disclosed, with or without patient authorization, to
qualified personnel for the purpose of conducting scientific research; however, these
records must not identify, directly or indirectly an individual patient in any report of
the research or otherwise disclose participant identity in any manner to prevent
divulging confidential information.
d. In accordance with individual provider agreements/contracts, health plan
representatives are provided appropriate access to Member medical records for the
purpose of quality review.
Minors have the right to access confidential services without parental consent; therefore,
those medical records and/or information regarding medical treatment specific to those
confidential services are not to be released to the parent(s) without the minor’s consent.
Patient medical records may be transmitted to a requesting physician or facility via
facsimile machines making sure that the transmission is confidentially directed and
received. Due to the breakdown of fax paper, faxed materials not received on plain paper
faxes must be photocopied prior to inclusion in the patient’s record.
Release of information must be documented in the patient’s medical record.
The documentation must include:
a. The date and circumstances under which disclosure was made
b. The names and relationships to the patient, if any, of persons or agencies
to whom disclosure was made
c. The specific information disclosed
The supervisor of medical records assumes full responsibility for the Medical Records
Department and all records.

Mental Health Care Records
• Notwithstanding subdivision (c) of Section 56.10 of the California Civil Code, no
practitioner/provider of health care, health care service plan, or contractor may release
medical information to persons or entities authorized by law to receive that information
pursuant to subdivision (c) of Section 56.10, if the requested information specifically
relates to the patient’s participation in outpatient treatment with a psychotherapist, unless
the person or entity requesting the information or an authorized agent of the entity
submits a signed request (See Appendix: 6 Sample: Authorization for Disclosure of
Patient Healthcare Information Form). For the purpose of this policy, “psychotherapist”
means a person who is both a “psychotherapist” as defined in Section 1010 of the
Evidence Code and a “practitioner/provider of health care” as defined in subdivision (d)
of Section 56.05 of the Civil Code.
• All requests for release of mental health information will include:
a. The specific information relating to a patient’s participation in outpatient
treatment with a psychotherapist being requested.
b. The specific intended use or uses of the information.
c. The length of time during which the information will be kept before being
destroyed or disposed of. (A person or entity may extend that timeframe,
provided that the person or entity notifies the practitioner/provider, plan, or
contractor of the extension).
d. A statement that the information will not be used for any purpose other than its
intended use.
e. A statement that the person or entity requesting the information will
destroy the information and all copies in the person’s or entity’s possession or
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•

•

•

•

control will cause it to be destroyed, or will return the information and all copies of
it before or immediately after the length of time specified in paragraph 2(c) has
expired.
All notifications of an extension of the timeframe in the original request will include:
a. The specific reason for the extension
b. The intended use or uses of the information during the extended time
c. The expected date of the destruction of the information
The person or entity requesting the information will submit a copy of the written request to
the patient within 30 days of receipt of the information requested, unless the patient has
signed a written waiver in the form of a letter signed and submitted by the patient to the
practitioner/provider of health care or health care service plan waiving notification.
This policy and procedure does not apply to the disclosure or use of medical information by a
law enforcement agency or a regulatory agency when required for an investigation of
unlawful activity or for licensing, certification, or regulatory purposes, unless the disclosure
is otherwise prohibited by law.
Nothing in this policy and procedure shall be construed to grant any additional authority to a
practitioner/provider of health care, health care service plan, or contractor to disclose
information to a person or entity without the patient’s consent.

6.13 Advance Directives
A primary care practitioner/provider is required to educate each Member 18 years or older about
advance directives. This must be documented in the medical record. The Member does not need to
sign any advance directive but must be informed and educated about what an advance directive
entails.

6.14 Clinical Telephone Advice
Policy
1.
All telephone calls from patients with problems or medical questions must be
documented (by date and time of call and return phone number) and promptly brought
to the attention of the doctor.
2.
At no time shall office personnel give medical advice without the direct involvement of the
practitioner/provider.
3.
The doctor must renew all prescriptions.
4.
In the event a patient calls with a medical emergency, the patient will be instructed to call
911 immediately.
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SECTION 7: ENCOUNTER DATA
Encounter Data – Medicare
Policy
Physicians, providers, and IPAs/Medical Groups shall submit encounter data at least once monthly. This
shall include complete and accurate data that meets the volume, standard and timeframe as established by
AHP.
All providers who are contracted with AHP directly or through a delegated IPA/Medical Group must
submit encounter data in the format and within the timeframes established by AHP.
COMPLIANCE GUIDELINES
Volume of the data
The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services’ (CMS) payment methodology is a risk- adjusted
payment rate based on the reporting of all encounter data. Therefore, it is important to comply with
encounter submission requirements and to report all services appropriately
Quality of the data
AHP collects information regarding the utilization of primary care, hospital inpatient and outpatient,
specialty and ancillary services by its Members. The data acceptance rate cannot be less than 90% of all
data submitted.
Timeliness of the data Medicare:
Encounter records shall be submitted within 45 days of the end of the month in which the encounter
occurred (date of service). Failure to submit encounter data on the 15th day following the 45 days’ timeframe, may constitute a material breach of contract and may result in sanctions.

7.1 Encounter Data Submission
The submission of data from the appropriate risk adjustment sources and formats is critical for accurate
risk adjusted payment. All encounter data should be submitted electronically in the format acceptable to
AHP. When necessary, all manual encounter forms must be submitted directly to AHP at the following
address:
AmericasHealth Plan
P.O. Box 2459
Camarillo, CA 93011
Electronic Submissions to AHP
Physicians, providers, and delegated IPAs may arrange to submit electronic encounter data by contacting
the AHP Encounter/IT Department.
For questions regarding electronic uploading and encryption of encounter files, contact Provider Relations,
at 805-920-7020, extension 8579. Electronic data must be submitted in ANSI X12/837 v5010.
When necessary manual data must be submitted on one of the following forms:
• CMS-1500 for all professional encounters
• UB-04 for all institutional encounters
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7.2 Encounter Data Contact Requirement
Provide primary and secondary contact information
• Office Telephone #
• Business Cell #
• Fax #
• Email
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SECTION 8: CLAIMS
8.1 Claim Submission
AHP follows all Federal and State regulatory requirements related to claims processing.
1.

AHP accepts claims submitted electronically or using paper. . AHP encourages each provider
to submit claims electronically to speed claims processing and avoid delays.
•
•
•

2.

Paper claims must be submitted using the current versions of CMS-1450 (aka UB04) and
CMS- 1500 forms.
Physicians, providers, and delegated IPAs may arrange to submit claims data electronically
by contacting AHP.
For questions regarding electronic claims submission, contact Provider Relations, at 805920-7020, extension 8579. Electronic claims data must be submitted in ANSI X12/837
v5010.

Providers must ensure all claims submitted to AHP are clean and accurate.
Clean claims are defined as claims that have no defect, impropriety, lack of any required
substantiating documentation, or particular circumstance requiring special treatment that prevents
timely payment.
When submitting paper claims, all required/mandatory fields in the current CMS- 1450 or
UB format adopted by the National Uniform Billing Committee and CMS- 1500 adopted by
the National Uniform Claim Committee (NUCC) must be completed.
When submitting claims electronically, claims must be HIPAA compliant and meet all
requirements for EDI transactions.

3.

Claim Filing Limits
Providers must submit clean claims to AHP within one calendar year (365 days) from the date of
service for Medicare claims or 90 days for Commercial claims.
AmericasHealth Plan
P.O. Box 2459
Camarillo, CA 93011

8.2

Claims Processing Overview
1. AHP makes every effort to ensure clean claims that are AHP financial responsibility are
processed (paid or denied) within the following timeframes:
Medicare
Commercial
Contracted Providers
60 Calendar Days 45 Working Days
Non-Contracted Providers
30 Calendar Days 45 Working Days
2. Misdirected Claims that are financial responsibility of another Participating Provider Group or
Full Risk Hospitals are forwarded to the appropriate payer within 8 calendar days for Medicare
claims or 10 business days for Commercial claims. Billing Providers will receive notices from
AHP identifying the responsible payers.
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3. Reimbursement Rate: To be eligible for payment, the claim must be clean and accurate.
4. Contracted providers are paid at their contracted rate.
5. Non-contracted providers are paid at the following rates:
Medicare
Commercial
100% of Medicare
125% of Medicare
*Applies to all Non Emergent Services

Interest payments are applied to clean claims from non-contracted providers that are not paid within 30
calendar days. Interest is paid for the period of the time that the payment is late. Interest rate is based on
rate published by the Treasury Department.
6. Balance Billing Beneficiaries are only responsible for plan allowed cost-sharing
(copay/coinsurance/deductibles). Medicare members shall not be balance billed for any
covered/authorized or approved services.
7. Overpayment Recovery. An overpayment is a payment received by the physician or other
provider in excess of the amount that should have been received for a claim.
Commercial Claims
Time limitation for refunds on overpayment for Commercial and Medi-Cal claims shall not
exceed 365 days from MedPartners action date that led to the overpayment of claims.
Medicare Claims
On all federally sponsored health plan programs, there is no time limitation on the pursuit of
overpayment refunds.
If the physician or provider disagrees with the overpayment and requests a refund, they have the
right to appeal the determination within 30 working days from the receipt of the notice of
overpayment. A written notice to AHP is required from the provider stating the basis upon which
the provider believes that the claim was not overpaid.
8. Emergency claims: Emergency claims are paid without prior authorization.
9. Inpatient hospital claims –
• Emergency admission: When an emergency admission is not authorized prior to member’s
discharge, medical records must be submitted with the claims in order to establish medical
necessity and avoid delay on payments. Claims with medical records are forwarded by the
Claims Department to Utilization Management (“UM”) for a determination regarding the
appropriate level of care and medical necessity. Upon completion of UM’s review, claims are
processed and paid accordingly.
•

Elective admission: All elective inpatient admissions require prior authorization. Prior
authorization, bed type and days billed versus pre-certification are verified for inpatient
claims. Claims are paid according to authorized level of care. Lack of prior Authorization will
result in payment denials.
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10. Outpatient and other claims- Ambulatory services, outpatient surgeries, ancillary and specialty
services require prior authorization. Claims for these services without prior authorization will
result in payment denials.
Claims Status Inquiry Providers may verify a claims status within 15 days of submission to AHP by
calling (800) 633-3313 or by checking the AHP web Portal at www.americashp.com.
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SECTION 9: REGULATORYCOMPLIANCE AND ANTI- FRAUD
Overview
AHP is subject to a wide variety of federal, state, and local laws. These include, but are not limited to,
laws governing confidentiality of medical records, personally identifiable information, health plan and
insurance regulatory requirements, government contracts, kickbacks, fraud, waste, and abuse, false
claims, and provider payments.
AHP’s Code of Business Conduct & Ethics is the foundation of our Corporate Compliance Program,
which is designed to prevent, detect, and remediate unlawful and unethical conduct by AHP personnel, as
well as to
promote a corporate culture of integrity. In doing so, the program is designed to create an environment
that facilitates the reporting of actual or suspected violations of the Code and other misconduct without
fear of retaliation.
Reporting misconduct demonstrates transparency, responsibility, and integrity to other workforce
members, business partners, Board members, and our members. It also serves to protect our Company,
brand, and reputation. Compliance is everyone’s responsibility.
Providers can make confidential reports of concerns or report actual or potential violations anonymously
through AHP’s Compliance Hot Line at: (888) 841-9770.

9.1 Compliance with Laws and Regulations
Providers and their subcontractors must agree to comply with all the rules and regulations that are
applicable to federal contracts including, but not limited to Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, the
Age Discrimination Act of 1975, the Americans with Disabilities Act, Federal False Claims Act, AntiKickback statute and all other laws applicable to recipients of federal funds. This also includes general
rules that might apply, and the policies, procedures and manual provisions, as well as other program
requirements, issued by CMS. These also include AHP’s contracted Health Plan’s policies and
procedures.

9.2

Compliance with Policies and Program

All practitioners and providers must comply with the medical policy and management program and quality
assurance / quality improvement program. This includes reviewing and participating in the programs as
required.

9.3

Prohibition against Contracting with Excluded Entities and Individuals

AHP is prohibited from employing or contracting with practitioners and providers excluded
from participation in federal health care programs or who have opted out of Medicare. Affiliated
practitioners are also prohibited from employing or contracting with such providers. Contracts are
terminable for these reasons.
Affiliated practitioners and providers must certify to AHP that its contractors are eligible to participate in
Medicare and/or provisions would be included in the written agreements. Monthly screening of
employees, providers, and contracted entities against the Office of Inspector General (OIG) / List of
Excluded Individuals and Entities (LEIE) and the General Service Administration (GSA) / System for
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Award Management (SAM) / Excluded Parties List Systems (EPLS) is essential to prevent inappropriate
payment to providers and other individuals or contractors that may have been added to exclusion lists. The
link for OIG/LEIE can be found at http://exclusions.oig.hhs.gov/ and the GSA/SAM/EPLS at
https://www.sam.gov/.

9.4

Proper Billing

AHP is committed to upholding all relevant regulations and requirements. These include not knowingly
and willfully making or causing to be made a false statement or representation of material fact in an
application for benefits or payments, and not knowingly or willfully concealing or failing to disclose the
occurrence of an event affecting the right to payment with the intent to secure payment that is not due.
AHP does not allow improper billing activities, including but not limited to the following:
• Claiming reimbursement for services that have not been rendered;
• Filing duplicate claims;
• Over/Upcoding to more complex procedures than were actually performed;
• Under/Downcoding to less complex procedures than were actually performed;
• Misrepresenting the health care professionals who attended a procedure or service;
• Claiming reimbursement for services not medically necessary;
• Failing to provide medically necessary services or items; and
• Claiming reimbursement for excessive charges.

9.5

Prompt Payment

The amount of payment and the period in which payment should be made must be set forth in the contract.
Any subcontracts that you have with practitioners or provider to render services to AHP Medicare
Advantage Members must likewise contain a prompt provision.

9.6

Disclosure of Information to CMS

Providers must provide AHP or CMS with all information that is necessary for CMS to administer and
evaluate the Medicare Advantage program. Simultaneously, practitioners and providers must cooperate
with AHP in providing CMS with the information CMS needs to establish and facilitate a process to
enable current and potential beneficiaries to get the information they need to make informed decisions
with respect to available choices for the Medicare coverage.

9.7

Maintenance and Audit of Record

The purpose of this requirement is to allow CMS to evaluate the quality, appropriateness and timeliness of
services, the facilities used to deliver the services and other functions and transactions related to CMS
requirements. It applies to all parties in relation to service performed, reconciliation of benefit liabilities
and determination of amounts payable. All parties are required to have their records available for a 10-year
period or the completion of an audit by the government, whichever is later (or longer in certain
circumstances, if required by CMS). You must have books and records (including, but not limited to,
financial, accounting, administrative and patient medical records and prescription drug files) available to
support any activity with AHP.

9.8

Confidentiality

All providers must ensure the confidentiality and accuracy of the medical records or other health and
enrollment information of Members and must abide by all federal and state laws regarding confidentiality
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and disclosure of mental health records, medical records or other health or Membership information. The
provider shall not sell, release or otherwise disclose the name or address of any Member to any third party
for any purpose, including scientific study.
Practitioners and providers must maintain records in accurate and timely manner and ensure timely access
to Members who wish to examine their records. Confidential patient information that is protected against
disclosure by federal or state laws and regulations may only be released to authorized individuals.

9.9

Fraud, Waste, and Abuse (FWA) Training Requirements

AHP has a comprehensive plan to detect, correct and prevent Fraud, Waste and Abuse (FWA) as required
by the Department of Managed Health Care (DMHC), and the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
(CMS) that mandates training for all staff, board members, officers, contractors, business associates, and
providers. AHP requires providers to exercise due diligence in the prevention and detection of Fraud,
Waste and Abuse. AHP promotes an ethical culture of compliance with all state and federal regulatory
requirements, and mandates the reporting of any suspected Fraud, Waste and Abuse to the Compliance
Officer by any means including the use of an anonymous reporting. In addition to provider reporting and
prevention requirements, AHP encourages members, affiliates, facilities, vendors, consultants and
contractors to report any suspected fraud, waste or abuse to the Compliance Officer. Additionally, AHP
requires that all providers, vendors and downstream entities provide FWA training to their staff and will
validate that training is being conducted appropriately through the verification of attestations.
Employees and contractors who are involved in the administration or delivery of the Medicare benefits
must, at a minimum, receive FWA training within 90 days of initial hiring (or contracting for contractors)
and annually thereafter. AHP may provide training materials to assist in fulfilling this requirement.
Important Note: Providers who have met the FWA certification requirements through enrollment into
Parts A or B of the Medicare program or through accreditation as a supplier of Durable Medical
Equipment,
Prosthetics, Orthotics, and Supplies (DMEPOS) are deemed to have met the FWA training and education
requirements. No additional documentation beyond the documentation necessary for proper credentialing
is required to establish that an employee or contractor is deemed.
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SECTION 10: CALIFORNIA STATE PROGRAM
Coordination of Care
AHP encourages and supports coordination and continuity of care across the care continuum. PCPs play
an important role in coordinating the care of their AHP members. To ensure that PCPs understand the
importance of their role in coordinating care, provider training, provider bulletins and other means of
communication are used.
Community agencies also provide critically-needed support to AHP’s members. Some of the community
agencies integral to service delivery include:
• Ventura County Behavioral Health Department (VCBHD)
• Ventura County Regional Centers
• Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) Program
• Ventura County Public Health Department (VCPHD)
• School-based program(s)
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SECTION 11: RESOLUTION OF DISPUTES AND GRIEVANCE
AHP members and providers may access the grievance process at any time.

11.1 Provider Disputes
Providers have the right to file a dispute regarding administrative, contract, claims, or payment issues.
The Provider Dispute must be filed within 365 days of the action or decision being disputed by submitting
a Provider Reconsideration Request Form to AHP. In the event the Provider Dispute is related to AHP
inaction, the dispute must be filed within 365 calendar days from the expiration of the Plan’s time to act.
Providers must exhaust this dispute resolution process before pursuing other available legal remedies.
Provider Dispute Resolution (PDR) Process
If you have a dispute regarding a claim you submitted that has been adjusted, contested or denied, or to
dispute a request for reimbursement of an overpayment, you may participate in AHP’s PDR process.
Providers have 365 days from the date of last action to submit a PDR. PDRs should be submitted using
the Provider Reconsideration Request Form. You should mail your dispute to:
AmericasHealth Plan, Inc.
ATTN: Provider Dispute Resolution
P.O. Box 2459
Camarillo, CA 93011
Please be sure that any dispute includes all of the following information:
• Provider and/or group name.
• Provider, NPI and Tax ID number.
• Provider contact information, including email address.
• A clear explanation of the issue in question.
• Your position on the matter.
• If the dispute involves a claim or request for reimbursement of overpayment, please provide the
original claim number and date of service.
• A clear explanation of why you believe the payment or other action is incorrect.
• If the dispute involves a member, you must include the member’s full name, date of birth and
complete AHP ID number.
You also may include additional supporting clinical information if applicable. Please note that if the
dispute does not include the above information and the Plan cannot readily obtain it, it will be returned to
you for more information. Providers have 30 working days to submit an amended dispute to AHP.
If a provider has multiple disputes addressing a single issue, he/she may file a single dispute using the
system described below. Please include a list of each claim associated with the issue, along with all other
information required for filing multiple disputes.
AHP will acknowledge the dispute within 15 calendar days of receiving it. AHP will send a written
resolution to the dispute within 60 calendar days from the date the dispute is received.
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11.2 Provider and Member Grievances
AHP is not delegated to perform provider and member appeal and grievance reviews and
resolutions; instead, AHP plays an active collaborative role to support the Full Service Health
Plans in their grievance/appeals processes. In the event, AHP is made aware, as the first level of
notification of member request to exercise their grievance or appeals rights involving
dissatisfaction with care, service, or a UM decision; the member will be directed /assisted in
accessing Full Service Health Plan grievance or appeals process. This may include providing the
member with the health plan 800 number for the Full Service Health Plan address and/ or
website to initiate the grievance or appeal.
In the event that a member or provider requires assistance, please contact our customer service
team at 1 (800) 633-3313.
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AmericasHealth Plan
200 S. Wells Road, Suite 200
Ventura, CA 93004

For provider or member inquiries, please call

1.800.633.3313
www.americashp.com

